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Salem is O&lMMitUJ titkrt
imals of

'&
of M'ciajpKwii

A Tremendous Interest in Standard
Horses at Salem.

In Saturday's Ieruo of the Journal
we .shall iu.future devote a liberal space
In frWipiC jhejpcal audv geneial news
ooDcehTarf twffrlenct andf great8slst-antt- o

marrAthWiorB0VJ bve al-

ways felt that the Willamette valley
bad advantages especially adapted to
the horse, and from the great collection
of rfluelv rbred standard trotters and
IbeftiufreTraltiatrbaye- - lacatkcflln and
zb&4$iUl MHleU tlk this
fact was being appreciated, fornowhere
on the Pacific coast, north of Califor-
nia, can be found a better collection of
standard trotting stallions than at pres-
ent are located in Salem, and it can
rightly be called, "The Oregon Head-
quarters for the Horse." At the pres-
ent time we have the following stand-
ard and tborouhbred stallions making
the' season here, anil if they receive the
patronage they deserve, the stock of
horses In this part will be greatly im-

proved.
"Rodtwood, 1467," owned by Messrs.

filfetyttf Skiff, ia a' horse that basal
rbady bhown bis speed4 and transmit-
ting ability, be being the sire of many
noted horses as well, being renowned as
being the sire of many valuable ma-
trons. Rockwood comes from great
parents, 'he being a grandson of Happy
Medium, the sire of Nancy Hanks, 2:04,

and many others? lila dam being Mon-

tezuma, by Abdallah, the sire of Gold- -
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seen that he carries 'tile blood of two
IT Htrotfing queens," Goldsmith Maid, in

her day, and Nancy Hanks, at present.
Rockwood is a dark bay with white
markings.

"Pilot Lemont," owned by Ham'l A.
Crowell, is a very handsome and prom"-isln-g

young chestnut horse'. He has a
a three-yea- r old race record of 2:33 and
a five-ye- ar old time record of 2:21. He
comes from one of the best families,
being by Lemont,12,718, who is the son
of Blondie 2:15 pacing arid 2:24 trot-

ting; Lady Mao 2:23 ; Leoua 2:28, and
others. His dam was Nellie Mack by
Deadshot, a son of Alcade 103, by
Mambrlno Chief; 2d d mi Camas by
Post's Hambl6tonian;3d dam Cart-
ing (jby Mamtflnf(pWal's.) Pilot
li'ejnonl's colti lfBtflTYoungsters as
yet, but they all snow the qualities
that if properly cared for, go to make
the successful trotter, and we predict a
brilliant future for him both in his fu
ture trials of speed on the race course
aa welfas a sire.

1,Rosemon,"52501i8 owned by Messrs.
Cos & Bright. He is a solid bright
bay with black markings and comes
from two of the most noted strains ex-

tant. His sire was the great Belmont,
tbe father of Nutwoodj $18jand many
others who havVoomlnto jifomiaen'ce
together wfttr4' NuCwtfod bo'th oMbe
race track as well as sires. Rosemon's
dam la Sea Gull by Stratbmore, another
great sire of trotters, and of tbe moth-
ers of trotters, iloseman's dam is also
the mother of River Bend 2:25 which
makes the two horses full brothers,
River Bend being also a son of Bel-

mont. Rosemon has a trottlnt? race
record ot2'3bi, but is nowbeTng trained
at hlS natural gait, the paceTandW
look for some fast work from him
this year. Rosemou'H colts areall good
walkers and if properly trained and
cared for would undoubtedly trot fast.

"Holmdel No.5290" owned by Messrs
Claggett and Hatch, is a handsome,'
dark or seal brown horse with' one
white hind foot and a white star in his
forehead. He Is a trotter himself and a
descendant of a family of trotters. He
has a two year old race record of 2.44J,
a three year old record of 2.25 and his
recentrecord made last season Is 2. IS,
also fnee in 'a race which be won.
His speed limit has not nearly been
reached, and if bis colts are like him
which they all give promise to be, they
will all be trotter. Holmdel,8lre fa
Hermea with a record of 2.27 and tbe
aire of , His grand 8re Is Harold tbe
grand aire of Maude 8, 2 OS and many
others and tbe grand aire of Kremlin
2.07. Hermea' dam la Hermosa by
Edwin Forrest 49, tbe aire also of the
grand fpnfinfccy Hanka flp.
Holmtlfl'g defcrti Mie Lovefciy

Dtfo'tleaa&id
his grand damwaaby Volunteer 55,
aire of 8. Julian, Driver, Bodine and
others. It would look as if Holmdel
carried tbe blood of fell tbe great trot-
ters and if "IfWood will tell," he abould
he a very eoeeaaeful aire.

"RalfefrD" Htfnvm k owned by
F. N. Derby sad la a 'brown colt four
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years old, of excellent proportions and
fine gait. He is now being actively
prepared to show bis qualities as a race
winner. He is full brother to "Forrest
D" with a 4 year old record of 2 27.
"Robert D" is sired by Senator N a
son of Wapsle and bis dam is the Tom
Pid mare by Lodges Billy Jacobs. In
tbe d brlcade of trnttern
can be found Cazrao, Celtic, Golden
Wilkes, and others that are all good
individuals.

Among the thoroughbreds will be
found "Patsey O'Nell" 5900 owned by
Craven fc Galbraith, by Sam Stevenson,
a son oi xuaa wievenson flrst dam;
Maggie R, by Billy Newell by Norfolk)
Thad Stevenson holds the world's re
cord for mile heats 8 in 6.

"Valley Ford" 4 years owned by
Gr'bblo & Halbraith alrttoby Wood
bury 1st dam Narvice by Norfolk.

Each of the aboyfe named horses have
individual merits that ought to make
tbe Salem horsemen proud 'of having
them in their midst. The successful
breeder in conterdpTatlop breeding,
will of course study tbe individuality
of each horse whose services is offered
to the public and then breed to the one
whose size, color, disposition, gait and'
general make up, better suits that df
tbe mare he contemplates breeding.
Don't let the idea that seems, to pre-
vail among a few tbatoa account Of

the low price of borfleVfy&i will not
breed; if you have ,t'heniarei keep them
producing something eicb. year, and see
that that something is the best, for
there is always a market for a good
article, while it is difficult at times to
even jjlve away a poor article. The
farmer who has mares and refuses to
allow them increase because they don't
consider tbe present market remunera-
tive might as well let their wheat land
remain on account oftbe low, price of
wheat.! Nf?healthi4r'and more piijoy-abl- e

recreatloncan be found anywhere
or in anything else than a spin over
tbe road behind the favorite road
ster; it puts new life into the tired nier
chant who has each day to spend bis
time Indoors.

AS A SPEEDING CENTER.

Salem Is Already Well Established
as a T; otting Horse Center.

For a speeding center Salem, is nice-
ly located, and baa always bad one of
the best tracks in Oregon or VVashjog-to- n

The new TegulatlorJ 'traclcrhnd
modern buildings, built by state ap-

propriation and under direction of a
first class track engineer, adds weight
to the claim that we will have tbe
most desirable Jfofrie racing center on
j,be1 aqrttajfrescosjet. We have the
rich resources of pasture and feed that
go to make first class horses and as a
breeding center this part of Oregon has
no equal. At least two great speed
meetings will be held at Salem this
year, and hundreds of horsemen from
all parts of tbe coast and Northwest
will attend those meetings. When-eyertbe- y

do tbey Will lreaJizeT'iuat un-

usual facllltliireereUflorUed for
raising fine horses. Splendid grasses,
good water and cheap grain, with no
killing heat or freezing cold, and cheap
natural pasture lands, will attract tbe
uttontlou'of practical horse-breede- rs to
tbe great advantages of our soli and
climate. NotlaWe will advance land
in this vicinity as much as establish'
ment of fine breeding ranches, of which
there are already several, and men are
now looking up locations In this vicin
ity on account of the new regulation
track located here.

TbetujBluesa fmen of.Balem oanjfcake
no better InvesfWet,tbantoe4courage
tbe Oregon Breeding and Speed Asa'n.
Tbey will not make a mistake to give
it hearty support. It Is bound to

and best
race meetings in the"Weat if propeHy
maintained and add thousands to the
wealth of this county.

Ton Are Welcome.

This is tbe sportsmen's and horse--

mBmAJI They got up most of the
mUeYfafw ill circulate buodrede of

heir friends In all parte offare
tbe state know what Baleaa enterprise
and entbualaan baa In store for them.
Salem will extend tbem a royal wel-

come on all occasiona and tbe hospital-

ity; of the sporting men of the Capitol

city is of tbe right sort. r- -

HOBSi&lEN AND

axi$&& Alli&ft&. SATTOft
NOTES OP TUB SEASON.

Budd Doblo will this season have
the greatest stable of trotters ever con-
trolled by one mau.

John MoKlnney and Merrill McKln-he- y

of Turner are owners of trotting
horses In that section,

N. P. Rural Spirit; Salem, Or., Is
making a fine regulation track, to bo
ready for the summer meeting July
4tln

The xjurry comb may be mecessary
to removo bits of dry mud or other
substancea, but to use It as a garden
rake on the horses coat Is barbarous.

Dr. Powell Reeves, who is consider-
able of a horseman himself says ho can
cure anything (human) but a chronic
kicker.

A combination sale at Witch Hazel
Stock Farm, Portland, la advertised for
April fith'and 6th, by De Lasbmutt and
Reed. Mr. De Lashmutt will aleo con-
duct a sale of bis stock at the state fair
grounds after the July meeting.

Jap. Minto, D. H. Looney and Wm.
Claggett are the committee on program
for the July race meeting at Salem of
the State Breeding and Speed ass'n.
They will meet at Salem today to ar-
range tbe purses and races.

There was some good work done (o
secure that $11,000 appropriation to fix
up the state fair grounds in time for
tbe July races. Senator Matlock and
John G. Wright, of Salem are credited
with bringing it about.

The State Breeding and Speed as-

sociation have a very competent busi
ness man for secretary, who enjoys not
only the popular confidence of Salem
businessmen and horse owners.butwas
Instrumental in sending every horse-
man- at tbe last June meeting home
happy. His name is F. J. Darby.

Amongst the largest amounts evpr
won by a trotting horse in one race
are the following: Margaret S. by
Director at Detroit, in 1890, won f9,-50- 0,

the horseman stake and distanced,
the entire field including the great
Allerton. Han Purdy won $10,000 at
San Francisco In 1893 distancing Ella
Lewis and Sensation won the same
year at Buffalo (20,000. Allerton won
$10,000 at Grand JEUplds in 1891 when
she defeated Nelson.

A number of good horsemen still In-

sist that Georgia Woodthorpe, by Alta-mon- t,

dam Baldy, that beautiful little,
gray mare that trotted at the state fair
last year, made the fine trot of 2:19,
This time tbey claim was made at the
old Fair grounds, She is only allowed
her old record of 2:24 in the national
Register. They say this time was
made at Salem but was not made on a
regulation truck and hence is not al-

lowed. Hereafter the state fair grounds
will have a regulation track.

Governor Flower has signed the
"Speed way bill" and New York'road
riders will soon be able to enjoy a fast
ride. Tbe drive will be on the west
bank of the Harlem starting at One
Hundred and Fifty-fift- h street and fol-

lowing the river for about two miles
and a half. Tbe estimated cost is ?1,
600,000. Tbe Salem road riders' can
enjoy u contrast by attempting to ride
from tbe court house to the fair
grounds.

Our entbusiastlo Salem horsemen,
Messers. Rlely and Ski IT, and their
agent M. F. White of RIckreal may be
justly proud of the breeding of their
mare Rockwood. Their admiration for
this horse has spred to all whq..bave
looked into tho individual' merits of
Rockwood. His grand-sire- ' i was the
great Happy Medium, 'who has thedls-tlnctlo-n

of being tbe sire of tbe fastest
(rotter ever foaledj "Nancy Hanks,"
2.04, as well as 88 more with record be-

tween 2:04 and 2:30. This alone la suffi-
cient to bring Rock wood's excellence to
the attention of any owner of good
mares. On bis dam's side be comes
from Rysdyk'a Hambletoulan 10, the
great father of trotters, tbe sire of Rock-wood- 's

dam being Abdallah 15, who
was also the sire of Goldsmith Maid.

Gelding should be encouraged. The
yearling and two-year-o- ld gelding rec
ords are nearly ten seconds slower than
the best for colts and fllllea of these
ages and tbe difference is not much
less with tbe three and four year olds,
which is additional evldenoe that prac-
tically all that give any promise are
left entire, together with hundreds of
others which all know to a reasonable
certainty will never amount to any-
thing either on tbe track or in the
stud. There are numerous advantages
as well as much less risk in castrating
early. Many colts may be castrated
as sucklingaand most of the balance as
yearling. Dextorand Rarua though
able to become the cbamploBe did more
for tlte geaeral trotting Interests aa
geldtsga than they would ever have
dojoe ae atalllons and paid better,as one
of tfceenflBally brought 435,000 aud
tM nthir was sold by his breeder for
MM0 whloh la more than was realised
two all the others from their dams.
Mya very email proportion of what

m9W' Being aept euiire win ua
needed aa stallions or will ever pay the
much greater expense of raising aa
eucb. It would be well if state breed-
ers association should now otter induce-
ments In tbe shape of liberal purses for
fleldipga one, two, three mid four yrara

SPOHTSMEN TAKE

old nnd another open to geldings of all
ngeB. Tho rolatlvo demand for geldings
is fully a hundred fold greater than for
stallions aud the public sates are very
clearly demonstrating that with tho
exception of the very oest bred, those
from great dams and tho most fashion-obl- o

sires, they are uow bringing as
good prices if gefded as though entire.

The spring program of tho new as-

sociation at Portland over tho new track
now being constructed, is a flno one,
and will attract the attention of horse-
man far and near.

Thero will bo a number of trotters
seen on the turf this season as pacers,
prominent amongst them belug Roso-mo- n

2:30, Plermout 2:20, and Phalla-mon- t
Boy 2:30.

Tim Flaherty, pacer by Dick Fla-
herty, owned by Senator Van Devau-tc- r,

of King county, Wn., has been
sent to Salem to be trained.

ATTRACTION FOR SPORTSMEN

In Store at Salem Preparations for
the Oregon State Shooting

Tournament.

Itils a.well known fact that the Sa-
lem Rod 'and Gun club baa maintained
the best tournament grounds In tho
state.

Sporting men like to come to Salem
because tbey have been well treated
here at two state tournaments in the
past, and they know what to expect iq
the future. The first annual session of
tbe State Sportsmen's Ass'n at Salem
beginning June 28tb will surpass all
other gatherings of the kind ever held
in Oregon.

. Whllo the principal burden of work
preparation and expense of the two
tournaments held in the past has fallen
on the Salem club and Salem businebs
men, the formation of a State associa-
tion will extend tbe interest aud sup-
port In money and sporting merchan-
dise prizes will undoubtedly como from
all over the Btate,as well as from dealers
and manafacturers outsidi tbe state.

The officers of the Oregon State
Spqrtemen's association are as follows:
C. D. Gabrielson, president; five vice
presidenta resulted In the choice of J.
B. Thorsen, of LaGrande; W. J. Riley,
of Pctland; H. T. Hudson, of Port-
land; W. E. Baker, of Albany, and W.
E. Martin, of McMinnvllle; Frank
Howe, of Salem, secretary; F. A. Tur-
ner, of Salem, treasurer. The board of
directors J. S. Seed, F. A. Dunham,
G. M. Stearns, W. Bieyman and M.
A. McCorkle. These men are of tbe
best business standing and character,
and their names are guarantee of fair
dealing and gentlemanly management
of tbe association, which is pledged to
enforcement of the state fish and game
laws, as well as tbe promotion of health
ful field sports.

PORTLAND'S CONTRIBUTION.
It Is expected that there will be from

three to five thousand dollars offered
in purses and prizes at the June tour-
nament. Salem sportsmen and busi-
ness men have not yet been called up
on but always contribute liberally.
Following donations, amounting well
along towards a thousand dollars,
have already been made by Portland
business men, and lovers of field sports:

The 'Review, gold medal, $50.00
Multnomah kennels by D. L. Wil-

liams, Chesapeake bay dog, (25.00
' J. 8. Seed, cash, (5.00.
Paul A Kenzel, cash, (10.00.
E. W. Moore, oil painting, (50,0,
Fred Kenton, cash, (2.50.
Mike Bowman, box cigars, (5.00
Jas. Paquet, cash, (5.00.
Jas. F. C'arauer, Ashing rod, (10.00.
W. A. Storey, cash, (5.00.
J"red T. Merrill, 40 inch Victor Jun-

ior Ball Bearing bicycle, (115.00.
Columbia Cycle Co., aro santern,

'(0.00.
Tho Campbell Cycle Co., double

chime bell, (3.50.
, Webb Safu & Lock Co., scale, (14 00.

J, S. Wat Kile, Imperial Roadster,
(150.00.

Fred T. Merrill, Victor Roadster,
(135.00.

Slchel & Meyer, cash, (7.60.
J. R. Miad, cash, (5.00.
S. T. Parker, caxb, (2.60.
H. T. Hudson, Remington rifle,

(18.00.
Btrowbrldge, Badtnan Co., Ithlca 10

gauge hammer, (30,00.

t E. House, cash, (2.60.
W. L. Dudley, cash, (5 00.
Strelhlgtk ilumason, perfume, (7.60.
Wm. G. Beck Arms Co., revolver

nickel, (10,00.
Rlodlamb & Rawert, trunk gun

case, (10.00.
The Wiley B. Allen Co,, violin

(25 00.
J. W. Whalley, cash, (5.00.
L. P. Lludgreeu, cash, (2,60.
G. M. Stearns , cash, (5 00.
Capt. W. J. Riley, gold medal,
M. Frledlander, one silver flask,
A. 8. Schmidt, East Portland, split

bamboo rod, (7.60.
C. E. Hughes, oue Iriab Setter,

(35 00.

WHY WOT?

Woman's in the saddle,
Hbe'll aoon beeome a force;

Bhe now bestrides a bicycle,
Hbe'll next heatrlde a horse.

YOUR MEALS AT
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THE MEEK8-MAKTI- N MATCH.

Accounts Taken From the Albany
Daillos.

Herald, 28. Yesterday was a big
day among the sportsmen of Albany
and vicinity, tho evunt of tho day be
ing tho match between W. E. Martin,
of McMinnvllle, aud Ski Meeks, of
Linn county, at 25 llyo pigeons for a
purse of (200. Tiiero were several pro
llmiuary contests at clay pigeons, those
who brokoUor better out of Hi being:
J. E. Hughes 10, John Brown 10,Grant
Jbroman 10, Meeks 10, Geo. Froman 10,
DeyoeO, Blount 0, Hlbba 8, Morris 8,
Smith 8. Somo good shooting wpb also
done by D. B. Mouteilh, Zeph Job, W.
T. Peet aud others.

At 3 o'clock the livo bird match was
called.

Meeks shot flrst aud killed his bird
and also tho two following, then he let
one get away, and owing seemingly to
u series of m'.snifortunes, or bad luck,
succeeded In allowing four more to es-ca-

out of the 25. Martin killed all
but one, his 10th bird, The score is as
follows;

Meeks- - 1110110111011111011011111.-2- 0
Meeks is a crack shot, and had he

used smokeless powder, as did Martin,
and shot with a gun that was not out
of order, he would have given the Mo
Miunvlllo boy a close contest Martin
is wonderfully quick, and shoots with
ease. He showed that he is a mighty
bard marksman to beat.

Paul E. Klnzell, of Portland, has
tackled tho Job, however, and has chaU
lenged him for a match, which Is about
arranged to take place eomo tlmo in
April.

In the eyenlng the Mascot Gun club
gave the visiting sportsmen a banquet
which was prepared by tho ladles of
the Christian church and waB served at
the W. C. T. U. hall. I ho best of feel
lug prevailed aim tho Albany sports-
men took their defeat with th best of
good humor. A number of sportsmi n
were present from Portland, McMinn-
vllle, Salem, Eugene and elsewhere,
and all were pleased with their recep-
tion at the minds of the Mascot club of
this city.

Democrat, 22: Beglnningat 10 o'clock
some live pools were shot off at 40 b ue
rouks. The Albany men sustained the
reputation of our city in this respect,
P. T. Baltimore, D. B. Moutelth, L. W
Deyoe, Geo. Froman and others making
some good scores. Mr. Hughes, ono of
tbe three champious of the N. W. wos
present and broke ten straight. Zeph
Job, of Corvallls smashed as high as 5
out of 10, and Roy Raber, the mining
expert, Smith, Hlbbs, Plerson and
others, tried their hand. Mr. Klnzell,
who will challenge the wiuuer of the
Meeks-Mart- in contest has been present
an Interested spectator. Capt. Riley,
with his white hair, though a compari
lively young man is taking a decided
Interest In every bang. He was tbe
referee in tho pigeon shoot for (200
which began at about 8 o'clock, and
will be completed too late for this issue.
The shooting was witnessed by a good
audience.

LIVE PIGEON SHOOTING.

Live Question Agitating Our
Sporting Hen.

There Is no doubt that a live-pigeo- n

shooting match draws a big crpwd, and
tbe attendance at the Albany shoot
Wednesday, was very large. Bu at
tbe two annual tournameuta held by tbe
rjalem Rod and Quu club no live birds
wore used, and the club here at Balem
believes that Just as much sport and a
great deal mure science can be shown
by shooting ut tho artificial targets,
as by murdering a real live feathered,
Muttering target. As it is left to the
wishes of the local officers of the Btato
association thero will ho uo matches
over live birds at the coining state tour-
nament. Members of tbe tialein Rod
aud Gun club have repeatedly expressed
theniuelves as against live targets.

This decision was reached deliberate-
ly aud Is based upon what the Balem
professional aud buelueus men, publlo
olllcials, transportation companies and
public seutlmeut generally holds on
this subject, 'there Is a great deal of
wholesome prejudice against tho slaugh-
ter of live birds at ehooilng matches,
and in many states there Is a statute
against shooting live birds from traps.
Tjik JooiiNAii vould like to bear the
matter discussed in good spirit aud let
notblug be done to mar the success of
the coming state gathering at Balem.

Pilot Lemont, 2:21 8 4.

The record of Pilot .Lemont appears
on this p.ige and we are authorized to
state that his enterprising owner baa
entered him for the (1000 Witch Hazei
Futurity stake, and that all colt are
thereby re nd red eligible for entry aa
two year olds. At a small outlay own
era of Pilot Lemont colts can start one
out of their get from this hone, Mr.
Crowell deserves credit for but eftorta to
build up the trotting cl&sa.

Since enlarglug our store on Com
roerolal atret-- t we now oceupy the floor
room of ten ordinary storee, JBuhkn
V Bo.v,
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STHOjNG'S.

RockWood, 1467.
THE GREAT SIR15QF TROTTERS

BnKEmmWSwmim aA.
it -- JSpimj, IraK MilwH MEBjjjBf uK2 BatagMffrr, LyiMrMgiH

Al'Sa??l.lJie Blr ol BtiAOKWOOD, a JIM. race record. LADY MAUD, 2:M, rnco reoord,KATIE LKH 2:20. NAUTII.r.A 2.S0. rnrn ninrrt. nnil inn .Iranr ih.n.i..i..r v.,.,,.(.,i.
old record, 2.19: Ituvon WlUcen. 3 yr-oi- 230 n tut 4 -y .v

ROCKWOOD will make thoauison or 18 Mat liallao, 1'olkconuty, Friday nurt.snturdm; utIndependence. Monday and Tuesday; atHaleui, Wednesday; and thobnluncaurttai lltuoat
TEKMSi-Sens- on, $.10.00; Insurance. $40.00..

Or trhen the mare proves to be In loul or when mare chanceHownurKhlp. Alt inures toroe from a distance will receive the some alleutlon us my own, but will not be romnstblo for..w.uumnu,.,
rtlEI.Y HKIFF, Owners.

RECORD, 2:33.

wild nniiiBK.
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PILOT LEMONT.
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1 I'olk
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Best old Stallion record the thwest, will tmake the neninn nr 1891, tho
Grounds. Balem. and IrjdODentUnc'o.Uieimn. lsa riiirk diiwnui In mi n with i,ill

le... trout foot and both hind onts win u: utiinln ill liutulH liliii- - hIm-- l...nn.M'.'7tn
mreol Blondie 2.Mj;P, 2 15); I,ady Mack 2il.ona2Zi h ndoilidruJiHtu u t.

Aloido (lui), by Htimi liui Uiilr (II); second
Ilamb'otonlan (to); third in-- . , U it linal by Uuvul's

by l'loueer.Hou HUiMUuru'.. Wiilp.

A'lllUllll nlueM40lc by Duudslioi souoi
itnni Vamoi.bj l'ot Uainuletnnlan, son ol
Matnorino, son of Mambr.noChler(ll,; fourth dnu,

fw.00 for theFee. surunco t7 00,Service Muroh 1,1801
W1U not be

alio

hi;, iiumit,
County,

payable

Not

lace:

payable when mute ltrovcs it foul or by
Oood pasture will ntrulxhrd ut6! nor
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Information call on or address,

IVIcKenzie River Stock Farm.
J. M. Bowes and S.
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Capital $100,000.
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HANDSOMEST STALLION THAT EVER LIVED!
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C. Reeves, Props.
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PAVOBITUS WILKES (15,240.)
Waliarahoth nowrr and speed combined, wli'ch all brreilcr4 should trred its well as

the brid lollloris In Aniftrlca Wu have tjlor, liliod Wu liuvulhob'tbone t (iibsiauee HuysUilllou In the state. Ilsvelrhull 0Miiiint a falrUNli,
stind IBS bauds hlifh; his colls ai e lurve hAiidsoineittidol I hulM-n- t (lloltin a d me
natural trottrri and urrt vnrv HnMrtv. . mtHlllnri will lut llmlied to iinnnived

M) for season wllh usual returu prlvllcKe.or 175 In luitiru iihio In fori; this small t;. itviu okii wimi me siHinou s lew aro
lowso as U bain reach all wlio wist
fiiMKiiaurerun. tiifieiniir .imiinn win
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of nil
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undraitea horce uerior to any they evwr
on.t vou nni im innii siuj 1. 1 itrton to mm ib

another year and his book is rapidly fllllag', so if you have an tdtayon wUUlo bnd this
teasoo jiend in and book your mare at once.

THE GREAT WILKES STALLION
t

Will Make the Seaton of 1893 at tfn McKenrle River Stock Farm, two and one-ha- lf piil

East of SprlrgfieW, Or, Book Now Open, '
Breeders, bfo-- e you Iiooh your mare, study and thins; read this PKHJOIIKF; hf you

bv aborts wllh the(Jrutl llloo'l Llurs. bullion sir a ml dam sld. In llu liUlw oi bwnl.in, and you eaanot i nurd m imu. ib oppuriunity of brilnu inu giett Kuiuehy Hre4
WllkeHUUIoaltbelwI,rleeIiiflerlUljSS4oa Kor further jMrllouUr, otl w aJilrstn,

J. M. BOWES & CO.,
SprisgaW, .... Luna County, , - - - Oregon
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